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This invention relates to a decorative de 
vice, and it is an object of the invention to 
provide a device of this kind constructed in 
a mauner to permit the inolusion in the as 
sembly of desired illuminating members, 
such as electric light bu1bs. 

Ìt is aiso an object of the invention to pro 
vide a device of this kind comprising two 
members of substautially duplicate consytruc 

1C‘ tion and design adapted to be assembled in 
overlying relation, together with illuminat 
ing members supportedby said assembled 
members at desired points with respect 
thereto. ‘ ‘ 

The invention consists in the details of 
construction end in the combination end ar 
rangemeut ci‘ the several parts of my im 
proved decorative device whereby certain ima 
portant advantages are attained and the de» 

“f vice rendered simpler, iess expensive and 
otherwise more convenient and advantageous 
for use, as wi1i be hereiu‘af'ter more fuily set 
forth. 
The novei features of my invention Wi1l 

hereinafter be de?nitely claimed. ‘ 
In order that my invention may be the bet 

ter understood, I Wiii now proceed to describe 
the same With reference to the' accompanying 
drewings, wherein :-« 
Figure 1 is a view in side elevation of a 

decorative device construct'ed in accordance 
with an embodiment of my invention; 
Figure 2 is a view partly in elevation an.d 

part'ly in section of the device as illustrated 
”‘ in Figure 1; 

Figure 3 is a detailed sectional view taken 
substantially 011 the line 3-8 of Figure 1; 
Figure 4 is a detailed sectional view taken 

substantially on the line 4-4 of Figure 2; 
Figure 5 is a view in end elevation of one 

of the points of the device as illustrated in 
F igure 1 with the bu1b omitted. 
The improved device, as herein disclosed, 

W comprises two members A and B of substan 

25 

each of which being herein illustrated es in 
simu'iation of a ?ve p?ointed star. The margi 
nai portions of the member A are de?ned 
by the lateraily disposed ?anges 1 the outer 

50 longitudinal margine of which being con 

‘ tially duplicate dimensio’ns and design and 
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tinued by the iuwardly disposed.?anges 2 
subst-antially at right augles to tbe ?anges 
1. The member B is provided with si1niiar 
?anges 1’ end 2' aithough it is to be noted 
that tbe ?anges 1 are of such size to com- 55 
pletely' overlie a. ?ange 1’ and to allow the 
?ange 2 to overlie the member B pî‘oper. 
When the members A and B are asséuubled, 
‘it is also t0’be n0ted that ‘che ?anges 1 and 
1’ are disposed inwar‘d‘iy and that said mem- 00 
be‘rs A’and B Wiil be maintained spaced 
apart a distancedependent upon the size of 
the ?anges. The _members A and B are also 
maintained in assemb‘ed relation through the 
medi-um- of a stove bolt 3 or its equivalent “5 
coacting with the central portions of said 
niembers A,e’nd B.’ f ' ' 

One of the members, ae B, is provided at 
substantially diametrically opposed points 
with the outstanding 100135 4 to accommodate 7“ 
a wire, ring string or the like to suspend 
or fasten the devic‘e es desired. 
The outer ends of the points of,the fis 

.sembled device and the portions thereof be- M 
tween the 1nner a‘dyacent ends of said points ‘ " 
are provided with openings 5 in which are 
tengaged the socke‘t members 6. These mem 
bers 6 are in ele'ctrical connection through 
the condu‘ctors 7 extending along the inner 
fece of the sides of the points with certain 85 
of the conductors exteriding outwardly of 
the device through un opening 5' for coni« 
munication with a suitable source of e'lectri 
ca1 energy. The bulbs' 8 engaging within 
the socket members 6 may be of any kind 95 
desired although it is preferred that the 
buibs be of diiîering colors in order to in 
crease the esthetic value of the device when 
the bulbs are illuminated. The outer sur- 4 
faces of the members A and B may also be 99 
colóred in accordance with the effect desired 
and it is also believed to be obvious that 
tbe device may be formed in a design other 
than that of a star. 
From the foregoing description it is 

thought to be obvious that a decorative de 
vice constructed in accordance with my in 
vention is particularîy well edapted for use 
by reason of the convenience end facility 
with which it- may be assembled and em- 100 
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ployed, and it will also be obvious thai: my 
ìnvention is susceptible of some change and 
modi?catìon without departing from the 
principles and spirit thereof and for this 
reason I do not wish to be understood as 
limiting myself to the precise arrangement 
and formation of the several parts herein 
shown in carryìng out my ìnvention in prac 
tìce except as hereìnafter claimed. 

1“ I claimz 
1. A decorative device comprising two 

lnembers one overlyìng the other, the mar 
gìnal portions of the members having in 
wardly disposed ?anges coacting to maintain 

15 the marginal portions of the members in 
spaced. relution, means coacting wìth the cen 
tral portions of the members fo1‘ holding 
the same in assembled relation, and outward 
1y disposed lamps carried by the ?anges of 

9“ the overlyìng members. 
2. A decorative device comprìs1'ng tw0 

1nembers (me ove?ying the o’cher, the mur 
gìnal pertions of the members aavìng in 
wardly disposed ?anges coact-ing to main 

’ tain the marginal portìons of the members 
in spaced reìation, means' coacting with the 
central portìons of the members for hold 
ing the sz1rne in assemblecl re1a’cion7 socket 
members carried by the ?anges of the over 

3“ lying members, conductors posìtioned be 
tween the overîying members and associated 
with the socket members, andelectric buìbs 
eng‘ageable wìthin the socket members. 

3. A decorative device comprìsing tw0 
members one overlying ‘che other, the mm’ 
ginal portions of the members being~ de 
?ned by laterally disposed ?anges, the outer 
longitudinal margins of which being con 
tinued by inward‘ly dìsposed ?anges, the ?rst 
named ?anges of the members overlapping 
e‘ach other wìth ‘che second named ?anges of 
each member overlyìng the »second member, 
and outwardly disposed illumìnat-ìng mem 
bers carried by the ?anges of the ?rst named 
members. 
In testimony whereof I hereunto af?x 1ny 

sign ature. 
LOY J. PALMER. 
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